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The Compromise Plan.
M. CLAY from the Committee of Thirteen,

iq the U. S.Senate, on the comPrerniie ci the
slavery question, made report in that body on
Wednesday of last week. The report is quite
voluminous, occupying mere apace than we have
.room fat in our Columns this week. The fol.
sowing ahstraet of its provisions, ant of the pro-
"eeedings on the4ehjectin The SeMite on its pros.
cogitation, wql Convey to the ceadee a pretty cor-
!reet idea of„Shp clszwacter of the report. We
:copy it fro, gp the cerreepondenee the Now
York Comtnorciirl Advertiiit.

TIEPOUT OF COMMIT TEE OF
. •

F The ;corritnitte kre unnn inneus-
tiy of opinion thitt new states rosy be
fornied out of Texas under the terms of
the compact entered into by the United
!States in theresolutions of annexation.,
and thut when they are so formed theyXavc a clenr and undoubted right t 3 be
admitted into the Union as equal Motes;
but the commhtee to not think that any
plan for the forthation of nett , states out
of Texas ahould be orginated by Con-
.gress,lut should be left to the people of
.Texas .; also, that Stich new states should
be admitted 'withOut hty oNettion on
account ef or eeiiiiission
of slavery. . •

Second.--Inconsidering the question
'of the admission of Californio,:a m;vjef-
ity of flu:committee are-Of optnia'n that
every irregularity in the proceeding en•
tececinnt to her application for admission
into die Union should, in consideration
of the many circumstances of her posi-
tion, be overloot'ed, and recommend the
pnssagesif the bill i'lorted by Mr. Dou-
glass for her iiiirtif:ssiOn into the Union
it a state. Bu't.,'l,he cOini4tfee fi.tio think
it quite ,a's ne4siney, that ecirtitorial
government should be furnished f6r the
territories of Utah and New Mexico..-:-.;they had been abaniftWied, 'wet: in-
habited by a mixed and unusually Varied
population, and were equally as db.,er-
ving of proper governments, and
Ilay,a, theta speedily. They were
at present fi3r stntegnvernments, and the
corrimittee reccoinnientre'l Witt the bill
for the admission of enriforain, and the
bill prO;:iding, teret'fOritll governments,,
be incorporated in one measureyand pkS-
sed togetheras one measure. They also
recommend that the bills be passed :
without the Milli& proVisji 'ettig at-
tached to the 'teiiitCries. They consid-
ered the \V ilmOt proviso as applied to
these territories a there abstraction.. .

Third.—The comehltte report As fin
additional section to the Chy'6l4:la and
territorial bill, a provision determiying
the boundaries of New 11lekiOd and Tex-
as as follows :

The boundaries of Texas shall be the
Rio Grande, up to a point 20 miles North
El Paso del Norte—thence the line shall
run due North along the one hunketh
parallel of long. till it strikes Red Riv-
er, and this line of lone. shall be the
Eastern boundary of New Mexico.—
This line includes within New Mexico
the town of Santa Fe, and a large par-
'lion of the disputed territory, for which
the bill proposes to pay—millions of
dollars in stocks, at half yearly interest,
the principal to be paid at the end of 14
years. It is supposed that the •sutn

agreed upon will he from six to ten mil-
lions.

Fouolh..--The committee repor:ed a
section to he added to Mr Mason's bill,
4,n relation to fugitive slaves, provides
'that every master, before he go into an-
'other state to recover his slave, shall go
before some competent tribunal and es-
tablish thefact of the elopement of prop-
erty, and of the description of slave, and
4.v hese facti, attested by a competent
re,,ord, and upon presenting them to an
officer, the slave shall be delivered up to
him. Also that if the slave declares his
freedom he shall have a trialfor his free-
dom on ret'ro. tY) the state from whence
fie had eienrei.

Fifth.—'!'hat slavb'y Ougiit not to he
hbolished in the DiSirictof Cohmibia.

SLrik.—The majority of the commit-
tee report a bill for the suppreelien of
the slave trade in the I)itrict of Col-
ntribia, upon the model of the law lately
enforced in Maryland. . . .

[The report is very:volthtinous,
•O•ceupied more than an hoar in the And-
ing,J

M. CLAY 'll6'reci to 'rnak'C the bill the
special order for to-morrow, Thursday.
fie objected that bills take regular place
mi calendar. The report should be

Mr. Foote said that if the report be
laid on the table till to-mbrrow, fiat
'would obviate the difficulty.

Mr. TIIR NEE—No, it won't oVirtate
the difficulty.

Mr. CLEMENS gave notice ofan amend-
inent—to come in at the end of the bill
or adMissioa of California—that the

hoe of 36 30 shall be the Southern boun-
dary of the state of talito irgiii. lie ask-
ed that the California and territorial
bills be ordered to be printed.

Mr. CLAY moved to print the bill for
the suppression of the slave trade.

Mr..Onstrs, one the committee; said
lie had not agreed with the committee,
bxcept on the conclusion to be drawn
from the resolutions of annexation of
Texas.

Mr. MASON, one of the committee,
said that he was so unfortunate as to
differ from the committee, uAn nearly
kll questions rbported upon by it.

Alt'. COOPER said that he agreed with

the committee, upon, several points, bet
differedon several, partimilarly with the
reasons and argutnent of the report.

Mr. Dowiva, oneOf the cotinnittee, ex-
pressed his dissent froth 'die report on
all the grounds, particularly upon .4-
mittingCali fornis with her present bolt n-
daey.

Mr. BERRIEN, ate '6( the committee,
differed from the report of the committee
on nearly all the points. He could not
consent to adinitfing California with her
present beundarie.s, or with two repre-
scotatfves in the House 'of Represents-
tivsS.Mr. 111,tourit,one of the committee,
said he differed from the result of the
'committee on tire numberof inhabitants
to be admitted, and that there was an
imperative necessity for •a'state govern-
ment.

Mr. CLAY denied fire jestice tlf ponn
,cing en a report beftwe its contents were
'mown perfectlyMr. BORLAND opposed the whole at.

Mr. iltrleliiiiied'the South would stead
firm in its 'apposition, but he was very
much afraid the opposition was 'it were
feint.

Mr. HourreN advocated the motion to
print, was in favor of compromise and
union, and wanted to read the report be-
fore he made ttp his mind.

Mr. CASE said the report should be
examined before it was condemned.—
He would support it as a whole measure.

Mr. DICKINSON said that he was in fa-
vor of printing the report. As a whole
measure the matter had his hearty con-currence. He had assented to the re•
parr, though the reasoning was not his
oWn. Etc had assented to the conclu-
sion of the report to which the commit-
tee had arrived, though he would have
drawn the reasonings differently; he
would §upportthe bill s'reported because
of the circumstances, while lie was free
to admit 'they were very different from
ghat he would have drown himself.

-Mr. JEssEltsox DAVIS said he was wil-
ling the report should be printed, but
lie wasrePared t'O vote against it..Ikriar..IIRIGHT said he would support the
meaettie as a whole, but if it could not
be carrlcd he Tied go for the admission
of California the 'earliest moment.

The bill and '1;00 were then ordered
to be printed, and the Senate adjourned
at 44 o'clock.

Furtll6 flews from California.
Mince our last publication there have

been three arrivals froth California,
bringing,- larg4 consignmeYita of gold
thist, estimated in the aggrigitte at near
two millions; and intelligence pf a some-
what important and ,stirring chnracter.
it seem s tlfUt the State authoritieS there
have been n:ntting up 'some extraordi,nary
caperS;--sucti as taking possession Of. the
Custom) Flouse, seizing the Revenues
collected by,the ,Custom officers of the
Ueneral Governinent, alid,other acts of
aggression And nullification; that cat;
never be tClerated;hid niay possibly end
in a serious conflict lietweeti the Gen•
era! and State authOrities. We haven()
doubt but that the,del'ay:of ,Congress to
act upi n thC application of California
for admission into the Union as a State
has operated very injuriously , upOr; her
people; but.we can see ho
in this for s uch acts of YiSlc;C:e and rUil
as here deseribed, .'Tie State authorities
should have manifested some little con-
fidence in the ekrentual Insticeand mag-
nanimity of the Genbr'al
Such acts on the part of dii individual
State, showing so mug 6 of viOleticeagainst all the other ttiernherspf the
Confederacy, can never tolerated; no

Imatter what may be the circumstances
under which they are perpetrated. But
whatever course the President rhay feel
called upon to pursue to vindicate the
dignity of the General Government in
the premises, (and we have no doubt
that his conduct will be characterized
with great forbearance,) these unpleas-
ant facts constitute another important
reason for early and decided action upon
all the questions involved in the admis-
sion of the State into the Union.

FATHER MEEK.—This rampant repre-
sentative of Centre county, a sort of lo•
cal preacher we believe, recently gave
another exhibition of his political sanc-
tity., which is thus described in the Phil-
adelphia t`iening Bulletin.

Of course, you hare often heard of
Father Meek, the representative from
Centre. This gentleman takes consid-
erable credit to himself irS 'being the au-
thor of a rile which opens the House of
Representatives with morning prayer.
Mr. Meek is occasionally called upon to
officiate in the performance of this sal-
atary pra'effee; and yesterday introdu=
ced an appeal to Divine Providence that
"the present session of the Legislativemay be brought to a speedy close 1" An
hour or tro after; aresolution Vvas intro-
duced By a Whig Member(Mr. Killinger)
fixing an early day for adjournment, and
Father Meek voted against ¢t ! So you
see we have lots of precious fun—if it
be at the inierificeof old faahlined Con-
sistency:"

CONVENIA. 9PI OF Womir..::SOibe fOtir Oh livehundred ladles held a convention at Saleni; Co-
lumbiana county, Ohio, on the 10th ult., for the
purpose of taking measuresto advance their
"rights." A series of strong resolutions wereadopted, as well as an address to the Constitu-
tion Reform Convention, praying the insertion
of a provision granting to women the right of
suffrage and other political and legal ritilitsguaranteed to men. The subjects were debated
with much spirit.

SETTLE UP.
Allaccount, on the old book. ofJ. SAXTON,

and also of J. & W. &lox ton,. etondinx for six
month, or more,muit be settled up immediately.

May 7, 1850.

CUTLERY.

ASPLENBIDZ7o7nIent of the fi-
nest knives and scissors manufac-

tured by Rodgers and Wostenholm, for
sale by Ner & MILLER.

April 2, 1850.

SILVERWA.gn

TABLE, tea and salt spoons, butter
and fruit knives, sugar tongs, forksand purse clasps made of coin, for sale

by NEFF & MILLER.
April 2; lfithi.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Admjnistrdtioh hti::e been granted

the subscribers upon, the estate of PET.'
DECKER, of West township deceased. All per-
sons having hlainis will present them duly
authenticated, and those indebted are requested
to make payment to

NICHOLAS C. DECKER.
MARY DECKER.

Admirastrat6r.i.
April23d iSSD

-

Farmers of lluntinidoil Cotinty;
PENNOCK'S Patent Seed Planters, for

Wheat. Rye, Corn and O.IP, 114. best machine
of thekind now in use, kept constantly for sale
at the Red Wareholse, Huntingdon, These
Planterswill save 16 per cent in labor, and 20
per cent in grain over the old method of Harrow-
ing. Also Self-Sharpening Plows and Coin
Sheller. of the latest and most improved style.

GEORGE HARTLEY.April 23d, 1950.-3m.—pd.

Dissolution ofrartneisiiip%
The Copartnershipherctofo roe: istinn between

the undersigned„ under the firm of Ipina and
Marks, was dissolved on March sth, by Mutual

JNO.
JOHN J. MARKS.

Petersburg April 1111h, 1850.-3t. pd.
fho Books of the. late firm will be lel) in the

hands of John Irvine, who will continue the
business at the Old litinni."

IRVINE & MARlits,

such us

•

n)aft:4,tnto s. •

VVTt Rake dale 'ntedind ofitdotrningetaNebel*.
and the ptthiit geherally, that nwitvg • to

an increave vl Innietas we have fetntwrd out

Watch,4levvieltry and 'lra ety Vtalre;
toVito large teen) ,e 4 Ore rgyre? o{ Eitl; 0011

aireolol fortnttly ore)pighl.by Cot. 1),
Buoy na a Watch and levve!ry
,Lle have mjust treat the real) titir*

wlth a %cry large aO l hunaaronn abataltalent at
• rine Gold anie Silver trettekehClocks, Jewelry, Silverware, et/defy,Are arms, Afusioal instrumente,Scationary, Perfumery,

Cusdiabras, and Fancy tides.
Notwithstanding theA *Fricke now demand

a higher price in the eeaterrt market than forme,
ly, we have purchased oak geode resterkably
low, acrd are deter gritted to wen Caraits

INTErr & MILLER.
4he lAt=heat pr ere paid is Cash fot

old gekl and +Alvin,
Arpil g, 115e.
To Farmers Adram of BesideSit

othi, OANDLgh AND GUANO.
ririttE rtbactiberofirra, at, Oro tones' fates, tin
laity coantity tosnit trurctiavera.
G LAT,PER U JIA' GU.9..V0!

and a variety of . !
SPESIII,, WfIALE, I..Ajitt, ANDTANNER'S OILS.

Manufacturers, Tanners, Formert,
Dealers and Consumers, are invited to
call.

w.ninuwAY.
No. 87 Noith Wharves, the gist

OIL STORE.
below Race olteet, Philadelphia.

April 9,1950.-2 m.
CENTRAL

011'OT3114T(;t, W*TIDT,-.
Acop

. , .

Respectfully informs the public that he hati
Removed his es4blishment to the room recently
occuined by T. K.,Sttoontou, opposite thestore
of T. Read & son, where, in additinn to, hie
former stock. he his just received the most
elegant ascot trocut.of

Clothing for Men and Boys
ever brought to the borough of Huntingdon !

His stock consists in part of Dress and Frock
COATS, a variety. of PAItPTS.• and
VESTS, olevery,quality and pride ; 'Shirts,
dsnhcl Wirta and drawe,ra, cravats, Acc.,&c.

Having considerable know ledge, of the wants
of the People, and being experienced, in the
quality and make of Clothing, he can confident-
ly assure the public that the material is notonly
good but that his stock of clothing is wellmatle
up, in the most fashionable style. Having pun
chased low, he is determined to ,sell at such
prices as will gunge the people g'enexally to hail
his store,. the ••

Cheap Clothing Depot!
Every body, in town and country, aro invited to
call and examine his truly •

SUPERIOR GOODS.
N.8.-,clothing will be made :p for customers

as nherotofore, in the best style and .honest
'

Huntingdon, April 9, 1850.

AIiLNIVOOD ACADEMY.
A Boarding School for Young Men.

SU►DE C)►r, lieNTlNGoote Co. Pi.

Rev. J. Y, M'Ginnes, A. IQ., and J. H. W.
ill'Ginnes, A. M. Principals.

, . . .
The Summer session will commence on the

23d of April, and continue ?lye months.. The
course of instruction embraces all. the branches
necessary to prepare young inert, either for the
higher classes in College, or for the studies of, a
profession and the active buiiiiiess oe life. The
Academy building is new, commodious, and in
every way adapted to the aecommodet,ittp ol a
lame number of. boarders, The locakion is distin-
guished for its healthfulness and the moral and
religious character of the surroundingcommuni-
ty. It la easy of accets, being on the stage route
connectiiig Chambersburg with the Central Rail
Nati at Drake's Ferry.

Teams rEn Sassiox Qrthogrephy,
Reading and Writing $5l Arithmetic, Geogra,
phy, Grammar, Composition, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Physiology, Chemistry, &ie.:,
$8 ; Mathematics, Greek and Latin languages;
$l2; French and German each, 55. ilearding;
exclusive of fuel and light,sl,l2s per week.

Forreference or further particulars eddre'se
AME 8 ,y. nrulNNts.

Shade Gap, April 16, MO.

ALEIANDRIA FOUNDRY
AND

gia4al-3

HAVING purcha6ed the .stockof.said Foun-
dry, I out prepared to du all kinds of work,

Machine, Furge and Mill Castings;
STOVES-7.46-41st, Coal ,and Wood

Parlor Sores, Coal and WoodCook:
ing Stoves osuperior patio*

Wood andCoal Stores of
•all kinds; WitgOn

Boxes; Hollow
.Ware,..

too nunieroue to mention; and all kinds of Tin,
Copper and Sheet Iron work, made to order, and
kept on hand. Spouting at 12 cents per foot,
Copper Pumps,&e. Old metal taken inexchange
—also all kinds of produce,

ROBERT GRAFIUS,
Alexandria, April 23d. 1850,

PR lir 4TE SCHOOL;
FOR the Intellectual and Moral training of
I young persona and children of both sexes,
kept by J. A. H LI, in the now Academy
building. Huntingdon, Pa.

Thai seseion will commence on MONDAY,
Tan 223 Due or APRIL INST. VOI particulars
apply to the Teacher.

J. A. HALL
REFERENCES.

Rev. J. Moore, A. I'. Wilson, J. S. StewarliR. M'A [biter,K,sqs; Messrs', D. M'Murtie„W.B. ZeigleratidJ.lCT,rOwell; Judge Cwiq, lion.
George Ti4lor, Col. Jaines Clerk and Dr. 51.
A. Henderson.

April Id. 1850.-
100 0:6

. . .

OF every description, from $1 to
$lO9, received and for sale byApril 2, 'so.] NEFF & MILLER.

WALL AND CAP PAPER._.
Ofsuperior quality, justrecet‘rd and for rileat

the Book Store of
11. W. SMITH

April 23, 184,

The Whig Members and the Appal.
tionaleul Bill.

We have received in an extra fromthe Penn-
sylvania Telegraph, an address from the Whig
members of the House of Representatives to the
people of the State, stating thereasons 'which
impelled them to vote for the Apportionment
Bill, as it was reported from the committee of
conference, containing, as they believe, unjust
and unequal provisions, giving as it dam certain
opposition districts great advantages, while it
41dPrives*certain Whig'aistriets of such represen-
tation as they are in justice entitled to. They
sap—.

rho Democratic districts of Barks,
York, and Cumberland have a represen-
tations greater than in justice they could
claim while the Whig count iesof Union,
Allep-,hetty, Butler, &c., are deprived of
three members of the Rouse, which, by
a fair and just appointment, they would
have. The Senatorial districts of Ches-
ter and Delaware., and of Montgomery
are obnoxious to the charge of gross in-
equalety and injustice. The county of
Chesteralone has more than a sufficient
number of taxables toentitle it to a Sen-
ator, Yet the strong Whig county of
Delaware, with a taxable population of
over five thousand is attached to her,
whilst Montgomery, whiC2h also terders
on Delaware, without a sufficient num-
ber of taxables is, by 'IA bill, given a
Senator,

" The opposition party resisted every
attempt to unite Montgomery, and Del-
aware. The uniting of Indiana, Arm-
strong and Clarion in one Senatorial dis-
trict is anotherfeature of the bill, which
in its political aspect, IS peculiarly ob-
noxious to us as Whigs, and we made
every effort to form a district which
would have been less objectionable to
the people of the district, but witholit
sucess.'

But, without enumerating furThei inequalities
in the bill, they proceed to state the embarrass.-
ments and difficulties with which they wets
surrounded, one of the principal of which was
desire on the part of some of the moredesPerate
of the opposition—after Governor Johnston had
vetoed the first bill passed—that the Legisla-
ture should adjourn without passing any appor-
tionment bill, a course which would have been
fraught with the most dangerous consequences.
In this state of things, and contending for the
rights of their constituents against the designs
ofa powerful and unscrupulous majority, it be-
came necessary, in meeting their obligations to
the constitution, to accept the best bill that
could, under the circumstances, be obtained.
The address thus concludes:—

Undera full sense of the responsi-
bility we have assumed by voting for a
bill which we behove has done great in-

' justice to our party, and has obliged
some of us most unwillingly to sacrifice
thefeelings ofour own peculiar districts,
to subserve the great interests of the
party thoughout the State, and to pro-
tect our common constituency against
the inroad of a torrent of revolutionary
disorder, fatal to their peace and secu-
i-ity, we throw ourselves upon a consti-
tution-supporting and law-abiding con-
atituency for judgment and ,pport, be-
lieving that they will appreciate our mo-
tives in voting for a bill, certainly not
such a one as we wished, but the result
of a compromise—and probably the best
under the circumstances that could be
obtained."

From the• Philadelphia I,nquirtr,Horrible Outrage.
Yesterday we heard the particulars of

one of the most horrible outrages,everperpetrated in a civilizedThe Nets are briefly these :

Flire men; etriployed in different Caps-
eitieS 'Cu the Coluinbia Railroad, enter-
ed a pour half der,ringed fondle, on Mon-
day aiternoon; on their train of cats,
upon'Tett. upward trip to Columbia. It
Was after dark

Woman they reached., theplace,place, and the Woman was conducted to
the engine house, where she was made
the victim of the most brutal treatment.
Nut content wit:. this proceedings, the
poor creature was covered with tar and
oil, and th,en fire communicated to her
person. The wretched fiends then left
her in this condition,. but her .screams;which were most appalling; soon brought
several boatman to her assistance, whodid everything in their power to relieteher sufferings. Our heart Sickens at
the recital of such an unheard of out-
rage, and we shall briefly add that four
of the villians were pursued; arrested
and securely lodged in the Laricitaterjail. The fifth, Barclay Williamson,
was pursued to this city, and arrested on
Thursday. He was taken to the Spring
Garden lock-up, and yesterday removed
to Lancaster county. He denies having
taken part an the outrage, but informs
police officer Keyser that he was an eye
witness. One other is still at lage.—
The name of one of the four arrested is
John Rote, a resident of Spring Garden.
We have since learned that the unfortu-
nate woman, who is said to have been
a resident of Philadelphia, expired at
Columbia lan Thursday evening, from the
injuries reeelLed.

nutiateay Apprentice.

RUN away from the ettbscriber, residing in
. Walker township, fitindagdon co., about 2years since; Jour; likiesox,an indented Appren-

tice to the farming business. Said apprentice was
a colored boy, and thepublic are cautioned against
harboring or trusting him do my account,as 1
will pay no debts of his contracting.

May 21, 1850.-2t. JOHN LE W 18.

NEFF &

SURGEON DENTISTS.
I ourn from 8 to 1.2 A.. M., arr..? 2 to 6

1../ P. M. a. W. Corner of Hill and Montgom-
ery at teeth. May 7, 1950.

ROUSE AND SIGNYAINiI%G,
GLAZING AND PAPER HANGING,

-ItIAMtl EL G., BAKER,

informsleb"mu b" :in the B
that hyhOthelt, eommenccd r

tvl Huntingdon. He is located one door
east of the Post Office, where he will be pleased
toattend to the calls of all who may wishtorun
ploy his services in any brenchefltielpusiness.

Nay V 1850.-3 m.

CASH SYSTEM!
Goods iiVdtteett to 20 per tentt

The Latent Arr tett of the moat i'arldoetabio
Goode, at the Cheap mere Of
J. & SAXTON.

J& W, sArroN inform The public tsßat theyr have just received a splendid assortment of
the moot fashionable Goods, consisting of every
vioiety of Ladies' end tientMittens' DressGoods,
Fancy Goods, and Dry Goods of all kinds. Also
a fresh and superior assortment of Groceries,Bonnets, Hatsand Caps, Boots& Shoes,'Queens-
ware, Glassware, Cedarware, Baskets, and everykind of goods usually kept in the moat extensive,
stores. Having purchased theirgoods low, they
ire determined to sell them very cheap, at only
20 per mot.

Their old Mock of Goods will be sold at cost,
May 7, 1850.

(china Crape shawls. just received at
kj J. k W. SAXTON'S Store.

May 7, 1850.
• rii ; 4018OILL ,—Aisaperiqr article

IV[ of fip Sugar just received at 3. &W. SAX-
TON'S store. [May 7, 1i350.

A N assortment of Pittsburg Glassware joist
ti received by J. & W. SAXTON.

May 7, ISM.
(TOFFEE at 12i cents.—An excellent
‘/ article just received and for sale at J. & W.
SAXTON 'S store. [May 7, 1850.

HEAD QUARTERS
TOR

Groceries & Confectionaries.
JOH& M. bUNNINGIIAM,

HAS justrecei,ed a choice stock of Groceries,
Confectionaries, &c. He respectfully invites

his customers and the public generally to call
and,examine hie aseortmetit.

Huntingdon. April 23, 1650.

Dried Beeffirid Cheese,

FOR sale at the Cheap Grocery and Confec•
tionary of J. M. CUNNINGHAM.

Confectionary
(IF ALL KINDS—a &Pah enpply n'Cti-On hand

and for sale at CUNNINGHAM'S.

SPIC LS
A kinds of Spices for sale at CUNNING•
II HAM'S Grocery and Confectionary.

" A Variety of Articles,
rpoo numerous tomention, for sale at C UN-
j NINGHAM'S Confectionary and Grocery

Head Quarters.

Coflee, Teas and Sugars.
FRESH supply-just opened and for sale at
CUNNINGHAM'S Grocery and Conte,

tionary.

PP SUGAR .—Elegant Fip Sugar for sale
be J. M. CVNININGIIAif.

Jacob Africa's Estate.
rpHE undersigned, Administrators of jACMI

AFIlIC•, dec'd., hereby give notice that they
have left the books and accounts belonging to the
estate in the hands of Daniel Africa, Esq., fpr
settlement. Persons having settlements to make
are therefo.e requested to call upon him on or
before the lot day of July next.

May 7,1-368.
W. S. AFRICA
A. J. AFRICA.

SHERIFFALTY.
• .

To the lienweratie IVltig Voters and Citzzeni
of Huntingdon County.

A the request of tesnyfriendso he ye been
induced to announce myself as a candidate

for the office of Sheriff, et the emitting fall elec-
tion; subject, however, to the decision of the
County Convention, to be held in August next.
I pledge myself, if nominated end elected, to dis-
charge the duties of the office impartially and
honestly, to the best of my ability.

BENJAMIN F. GLASGOW,
Union township, April 30,1850

GR, EAT NEWS !
petiOle, both in town and coon-

I try, will be delighted to learn that
DORSEY tk MAGUIRE

have just received from the Eastern cities, a
splendid assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS;
Wiileh they are offering. as usual, at most aston-
ishing LOW PRICES, Their stock coMpri-
ses everything that the a•atitsof the People re-
quire, and is made up, in part, of the most ex-
tensive vaiietiof rill the various styles, selected
to suit all tastes, of
Ladies & Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hardware,

Queensitiar:e, Groceries, &c.
We neither wish to boast or deceive, in regard 1,0
the superior quality or the,few prices of our
goods, and hence invite tie public at large
to call and examine for themselves. Itwill give
us pleasure at all times to show our goods.

Thankful for past favors, we hope by strict
attention to business to receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

DORSEY & MAGUIRE.
Huntingdon, April 2,1850.

DANIEL AFRICA,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

117 OFFICE IN MARKET STREET, Cl 3
HUNTINGDON, PA.

April 30, 1850.

Createett Variety fa 'twit at the
GENERAL DigPol',

tIAS 'jest laid in et very heavy stetlt of all
llxRocEnreseotdColvt oiv I.Es ,
dm-, which he invitee his old enstomers end the
public generally livokstrxine. His stock of throbs
is very large, consisting .of every variety to suit
the wants el the people,

gantingduet, April 23J, 148.50.

All Kinds of G'roceries.
riorFrx, Tg" Sugars, Molasses, Chocolate,
~)n fresh supply AA received at SCHNEI-DER'S General Depot.

Confectionary.
Aons.AT variety of choice Cosfeetienary

for sale at SCHNEIDER'S.
Fresh Bread arrd Cakes

Or a7I kindsAwabs'on hand at the Bakery or
LOUIS SCIINEIDR.

Sperin and Tallow Capdleg, and Soap
(Nhand and for sale at SCHNEIDEit'S Gen•
Voral De'pat,

, • .

SUperior Brand egars
reorientkinds jest reeeiced and fot sale ato LOUIS SCHNEIDER'S.

Spice,of all Rinds
1:04 sale at SCrINEIDEB'S Grocery and

Cce.fectionary..
Cheie and Crackers

von sale at, SCHNEIDEP2S Confectionary
end Grocery Depot.

Raisins at 11.4 cts. per i),ound.
A GOOD article of Raisins at 124 cts. per lb.

for sale at SCHNEIDER'S.
VINEGAR

A SUPERIOR article of Vinegar for sale ata EC lI:tEIDER'S.
Fluid, and Fluid T amps.

OUPERIOR Fluid, and Fluid Earnps received
and for sale by LOUIS SCIINEIDM

DRANDlr.—Superior Brandy, in bottles,
1) for silo by Lows SCHNIADEII.

Wiri--qui:laitr yt :i nn db .lo ttac dr e nirafor Ws niee ,b3o,f su-
perior

Louis &KNEADER.
. .

Fruit and Nuts
Ofall kinds, for sale at SCHNEIDER'S.

THOMAS READ, JR
DEALER

Gold and Silver Wa
, .• •i7oßni ht. STREET, nsui, :v ARCH,

PHILADELPHIA.
‘Vat'clies and Jewelry ofevery description neatly

repaired and warranted.

1.---e;;. His 'friend; and. the public gen-
;/ erally, visiting Philadelphia, ale-43,-.„„"/ invited to give him a call, as he

a feels confident that he can furnish
articles in his line of such quality7...and price as will iiv; univerrial satisfactim.—

The trade will be supplied with. Watches, Jew-
elry, &c., as cheap as they can be procured else-
where.

Philadelphia, April 23, 1650.

COMITIEIIIIG rt:m
JohnMarks in the Field.

The subscriber has opentd a very neat GRO-
CERY and CONFECTIONARY in the East
end of the Ekehatisv Hotel, Market Square. Hun-
tingdon, in the room formerly occupied by
Nett and Miller Se a Jewelry Store, wherkrarticles in his, ine 'can be he'd eheap,fpr cash or
country irroduee. stock cOhaists Cr

Coffee of diffefentqUalities,
Tea, Young Hyena, Imperial and Black,
Sugar, from °1 to I I eta per lb.
Chocolate, Sweet Spiced.
Tobacco, Snuff and Segars.
Corn brooms and Vt'hitewaah Brushes,
Beat Table and Baking Moises.,
Soap, Fancy and Rosin,
Candles, Mould and Spann.
Rice,end Filsrdr • •
Twine and Candle Wick,
Congress Lemon and Orange.,
Fancy and aide Combs,
Bath Brick,

Table Salt, and a general assortment of CAKES,
RAISINS, NUTS and CANbIES,all of which
I am prepared toacll at a very small profit.

JOHN MARKS.April 23d,1850.-3m.


